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le (speakmng of Greoryk
werries me se. He's litre a kid who
ýts on dlimbing trees even though his
lcan scarcely reach lhe boughs.

The tarly darkness of February was weli
ýpan us by the time Gregory and I arrived at
îy apartinent block. Our hreath was a frqsty
ist in the icy blue liglit of the street lampa.
iciald waasuient and withdrawn n0w and I
eIî it wistst ta Itave lino ta is thouglits.

Once inside I fixed hlm a bnm and
iuiatoe sandwich whicli be att with
easonahle appetite as bee st quietly in my
rinchair, reading an aId issue of Saturday
eview, After an heur he began te nod off
ver bis magazine se 1 got up and made hin a
cd on the dliesterfteld. Olnce in it be fell asleep
Lmeat immediately bencath the quilt I'd takcn
om our bed.

Adelle get home Iter fron ber nigit class
t the university and found me watciing
ircgory sleep,san open andunread book inu my
ap. "What's Gregory daing on tht sofa' she
whispered.

'Things wcnt ver badly at tht hospital.
Eline threw a royal scenc ..... Gregory just
oet ta pieccsYî closed the book and set it an
ny desk. Adelle was beside me and 1 could
;mcli tht cold wintcr air in her clothing.

"'And you breught hlm home, fed him,
id put hidi te bcd." Her hand bruahtd
lirougli niy lair.

"lie was a wrcck..l'ye never seen lin su
ýad.- I toek ber band aud lield it, stili
Iatciing Gregory, liuddled forni under the
lankets. "What else wns there te de?"

Shé leaned aven slowly snd kised me on
lie uiouth. "There was nethiâg tIse ta de,
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'People have to try. Wben my ife was an
ae mess I found yen. New Grcgory's got
Things tend te balance out."
Adelle didn't reply ta that, sbe just sared

Gregory. 'What a meu it albecame," sic

1 ever

1The snows of February lay heavy on the
graund and the roads were sick witli bard ice.
Gregory stared out af lis window, watching
the fields of white rail by. The car radia
murmured'a weather report but neither of us
were paying attention. After ten miles we
reached the turnof and lefi the highway
behind. Thle grounds, when we reacbed them,
were empty and the tracs thnt lined the drive
were stil in the quiet air. 1 parked my car and
we got out. Tht buildings had an aId thirties
look ta thcmn and gave ta the place the sad air
of a summer resort in thc off season. -Me
silence was unnerving.

'That must be the central office there,"
said Gregory, pamnting tea low building witha
sign that said, "Parkland Hospital,, Ad-.
ministration." Inside this building we fé 1und a
desk in a brightly painted office and bebind it a
young, efficient-lookiug young wofinan.
Somcwhcre out of sight a printer was
clattering. The young woman greeted us.

'Can I1lielp yau?"
"Yes, were here ta visit an Elaine Pierce.

She wss admitted. two weeks ago," said
Gregory. The womsn turned ta bier computer
console and typed in Elaine*s naine.

"Miss Pierce is in Ward 3C, sir. I don't
have a record liere as ta wbether or net she can
have visitors."

'l phened yesterday aud was told there
would bc na problein as long as we kept the
visit short." Below the level of the counter
Gregory's bauds were clenching and un-
clencing. flic place frightened him. To be
houest it frightcned me.

"If you pboncd sir, then I'm sure there
will be no problem." She smiled and banded
him a photostat map of the grounds. "You
wanî lBuilding A4, sir. -Just turn left as you
leave this building and fuilow the nlap. There
ane signs on the buildings." We thanked lier
for her help and lcft the office.

Ward 3C was a new addition te the
hospital and everything in it was shiny and
briglit with braadloom covering the fluors and
abstract ails hung upon the watts. 1 could
slmost imagine I was in a Holiday Inn but for
thc faint odor of disinfectant in the air. We st
on firin vinyl couches in a launge ares and
wsîted. Elaine entered.

"Hi Greg.. .Hello Ian." lier voice was
timid. Sic alouched more tano ever now, as il
re ady at any moment te pull bier bead inothte
crooks of lier arma. Rer blonde hair was
tangled and limp and lier cyes were ringed bý
dark, bruised cîrcles. lier wrsts, braceleted
witb clean white gauze, crassed in front of bei
fsded jeans. Sic watdlied Gregory and waited
for him. lie tood and embraced lier as she pui

siiow coverca pincs rolinng ttenorizon. T0
one side was the oid wing of the hoapital,
stately and impressive witb ita massive doors
and its gabled roof. One could barely sce the
heavy iron gratings on the windows. 1 stoad
there and thought of aIl tht turmoil and
anguîsh contained. ,ithin those walls, sur-
rounded by the cold serenity of the wÏnters
day. It was mysterious and incomprehensible
and 1 could find no meaning in such thoughts.
Then 1 realized that I didn't have any true idea
of what Gregory was feeling or was capable of
feeling, despite years of fnendship. lie too was
mysterious. IJleft the window, and went,
trrugh the corridors tili I reached the lounge.
This time I was careful ta caugli loudly before
I reached the doar.

The were stting apart on the coucli.
Elaine glaring at me while Gregory stared at
hig hands. I offered hirm a lukewarm.cup of
coffet.

"Thanks," he said, hardly daring to look
at me as he 'took the cup. I glanced at my
watch.

-lt's nearly been balf an hour Greg." He
looked up and smiled weakly at me and then
Elaine.'

-1 guess we have ta go now, I'm afraid,7
lie said.

"Don't go," said Elaine.
¶'m afraid we have ta Elaine. You're only

allowed a half hour viit and we wouldn't want
to aggrav ate the nurses would we?" Gerald
was standing and I edged towards. the door.
Elaine st motionlese, staring at tJie floor.

Elaine, l'Il corne back."
'Please dont go," she sad, her eyes

beginng ta weep.
"Oh, don't cry, Elaine." He taok a

Kiecuex frain a box on the coffee table and
made a motion ta dry her tears but she only
flung lier arme about hlm and began ta reaily
sob.

-i liste it litre Greg!" she cried loudly.
Gregory tried hopclessly ta sootb her. From
the hall 1 could hear footsteps clattering.
Elaine's crying was rising lu pitch and she
started ta beat lier hands across his back.
Blood began to seep tlirougli ber gauie

bandages, "I love yuu! I lave yau!" sicwailed.
Thtii two nurses brushed past me and took a
firm hall of lier. At their touci Elaine
shricked and struimled violently. Annther

"Ian, I'd like ta introd'uce you to Elaine
Pierce. Elaine, this is Inn Tate.'* Gregory stood
tense and anxious in the doorway. Elaine
smiled at me cautiousiy with bier hc#d hung
forward as shc peered at me through lier
bangs. She was a tall thin wornan, dressed in a
pastel pink dresa, lier checkbones bluslied a
delicate mauve. A fashionable figure yet lier
elegance was completely undercut by hier poar
carriage. Her slouched posture, the wsy she
ptcred at me, aIl suggested somnething off, a
inongrel with a show clas coat. She shook my
hand, bier touch vague and dnmp.

"I'm pleascd ta mnect you Elaine," I said.
She onîy naddedher reply. Gregory was
besîde me, waiting for a sign of approval; a
nudge, a knawing look, something ta confirmi
lis choice.

"I'd better check on the roast," I said.
*"Adelle's inithe living room and ['in sure slie*d
bc glsd ta fix yau both a drink." I then turned
and retreated ta the kitchen, bcing careful ta
avoid Gregory's cyca as I dîd.

Elaine became less wthdrswn as we ate
dinner. lier icsd came up and lier eyes'began
tao look less ftnrfully about the table. Adelle
was studying bier intently, as was 1, thougli for
the most part thecocnversation ccntered on the
pet passions ahared betwccn Gregory and
Adellç.

"Corne on Adelle, Maigre' s anc of ýhc
grestestdetectives in fiction. If you'd only rend
saine more of Simenon's books you'd sgree
witb me' " Gregory puuctuated bis point with a
flourisli af bis hand but-Adelle anly snorted
and dismissed hum with a, wave of her fork.

"I like excitement in a mystery, nsy dear
Gregory, and if I want psycanalysis 1 can
resd Freud. Maigret just mopes around for
180 pages, eatîng bis wife's soup, brooding in
brasseries, and, sucking on lis pipe. Then tic
crook turas around the confesses the whole
thing. Probnbly out of boredain I would
imagine. I mean how mudi Parisiane at-
mosphere can ont taker"

Gregory sat up snd leaned àver thc tossed
salad. lI suppose yau're idea of a greai
dIètective is that thug Msrlow, or worse yet.
Spenser!"

"Oh rmi-., naw r'aeat Çfun!"
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Oh, a marvelous glri,as long as you keep an eye on
th. sliverware. A totally unrellable woman I.anlng
on a totally rellable man..


